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No. PER (AP)-C-B (2)4/2006-Vol.-VllI
GQverlunent ofIInn3chat Pradesh
Department ofPersonnel (AP-Ill)

lJLnJ

Dated:'Shimla-171002,

Febt'uary, 2010.

,From
The Secretary (P ersonnel) to the
Government ofIIimachal Pradesh.
To
1. All the F.Cs.lPrincipal Secretaries/Secretaries to the
GQvt"rlllnent of HlmachaI Pradesh,
Shimia-171002.
2. All Divisional Commissioners in lIimachal Pradesh.
3. All IIeads of Departments in IIimachal Pradesh.

,
4. All Deputy Commissioners in lIimachal Pradesh.

Subject:-

Age limit for disengagement of a daily wager.

Sir,
I am directed to say that consequent upon amendment in Rule-56 of

the Fundamental Rules vide Government of Himachal Pradesh, Finan'i:e
111

(Regulations) Department Notification No. Fin (C) A (3)-3/98 dated 10 May, 2001,
the issue of fixing the age of disengagement of a daily wager in all the Departments
had :dso been engaging the attention of the Government for sometime past.

Aftt~r

careful consideration, the Government has now decided that the people who are
engaged on daily wages they will also be g'overned by the same set of age restricti()n
of disengagement as is applicable to regular Government employe§. As such, the
r

-

Class-IV daily wager engaged prior to 2001 i.e. when said notification of limiting tllle
age of Class-IV Employees was reduced from 60 to 58 years will cease to be in tile
employment at the age of 60 years and no daily wager deployed after the reduct!on
of the age limit in 2001 will be retained after attaining the age of 58 yearli.
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Similarly, ali Class-ill and above employees if working on daily wage will cease to
be emplo)'ed at the age of 58 years. There should be no ambiguity in this mlltter and

aH dep'utments are to fo!1ow this age restrictieu.

2.

The policy regarding regularization of daily waged persons remain as

circulated vide this office letter No. PER (AP)-C-B (2)-112006-Vol.-VII

(Loose-:~),

dated 28.8.2009.

3.

The above instructions may kindly be brought to the notice of all

concerned for strict compliance.
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Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to :the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.
Endst. No. PER(AP)-C-B (2)-112006-Vol.-VIII
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Dated: Shimla: 171002, the '-
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Copy for information and similar necessary action is also forwarded
to all the Chairmen/Managing DirectorslSecretarieslRegistrars of various
.Corporations! Boards! Autonomous Bodies in Hima.chal prado

em.
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Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the
Government of Himachal Prade~.h.

